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stratagem even to achieve Fi legitimate result. But he was
neither timid nior irresolute in defence of the interests committed
to hie hands. Hie integrity was so invincibly esta'blished that
this wau a strong refuge for hie clients and a source of authority
with judges and juries. On the Bench hie had inflnite patience
with counsel and a bea ring towards younger men at the Bar
that was admirable.a

"If hie had strong conN-1ions hie -had few prejudices. In hie
disposition there was nothïng of er.vy and no narrowness. Once
hie was a candidate for the legislature, but for the wranglings
and banaities of party warfare hie was unfltted. it le just as
certain, however, that hie would have been a wiee and prudent
legisiator as that he was a just judgc and a sound a6viser in the
couneils of the university. It neyer was said that Charles 'Mose
broke hie word or compromised with hie own fine sense of recti-
tuîde. No man ever had a more gracioue temper or had more of
consideratenees without condescension, or more o? simple dignity
without, a taint of ostentation.

" It is so much the fashion to praise the dead that the language
of euiogy does not always carry conviction. Too of+3n we "hear
the world applaud the liollow ghost which blamed the living
inan. " But all that will now be said of Charles Mosa was said
with as mnuchi readiness and sincerity while lie lived. Few mnen
have hiad more of the love and respect o? their fellows and al
this hie had, not because his tongue was tuned to fiattery or be-
cause lie %vas assiduous in courting popular favour, but because
lie was kind, and courteous and wholesome and honourable.
That je the inherîtance whielh does not corne by seeking and
whieh cannot be taken away. At the moment we -hardly stop to
consider whether hie was a great, lawyer or a great judge,
whether hoe held high. position or achieved much distinction. It
is enough, as Matthew Arnold said of hie friend, that-

'We retain
The mnerr.ory of a man unFpoiled,
Sweet, generous and huinane.' "
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